
 

7 NIGHT Fall colors 
New eNGlaNd & caNada daNce cruIse 

BallrooM, laTIN & swING daNce cruIse 
September 30 – October 7, 2022 

 

VACATION PROTECTION PLAN 
 

CUNARD 
 
Cruise Line Vacation Protection Plan if offered by Cunard, called CunardCare, which includes Any Reason Cruise Credits 
(Reimbursement provided in the form of future travel credits if cancellation reason doesn't qualify for a cash refund) and 
Cancellation Fee Waiver (Reimbursement if you need to cancel your trip for illness, injury, death and more).  The 
program can be added at the checkout screen for an additional percentage of your trip cost once ready to finalize purchase. 
CunardCare does not offer a Pre-Existing Medical Condition Exclusion Waiver.  For your hotel and air fare to be covered 
you must book them through Cunard.  For a quote please contact Sundancer.  Once booked, full coverage details will be 
sent with your final documents.   
 

OTHER OPTION FOR TRAVEL INSURANCE 
 

 
 

Travel Guard Insurance has been recommended by our past cruisers.  Sundancer has booked many of our customers 
through TravelGuard.  Travel Insurance Price is based on your Travel cost and your age -- includes benefits for: Trip 
Cancellation, Trip Interruption and Trip Delay, Accident & Sickness Medical Expenses, Emergency Medical Evacuation, 
Baggage and Baggage Delay, and more. Travel Guard also provides a 24-Hour Worldwide Telephone Assistance Service 
to help you in the event of an emergency.  The cost is usually 5% to 10% additional.   This insurance covers your 
complete travel costs (based on amount of coverage selected) such as cruise, air fare, hotel, car rental, etc.  There are 
various options for additional premium, such as “cancel for work reasons” and “cancel for any reason”.  If you book with 
TravelGuard within 14 days of booking your cruise the pre-existing is included at no charge. 
 
To get a quote or book, there is a link on our home page.  Our Travel Agent # is 06699210.  You can book directly with 
TravelGuard through this link, or just get a quote.  We can also book it for you – which does not effect your cost.  
Questions for TravelGuard:  800-826-4919 
 
NOTE:  We cannot handle Minnesota, New York or Washington as they require special license to sell TravelGuard (or 
any other insurance brand.) 
NOTE:  Some Costco, American Express, or other credit cards include travel insurance if you use that card to book your 
cruise, etc.  You should always check with the insurer as to coverage you may already have with your current health plan 
(if any).  Also airlines offer insurance for your flights as an option, so you may want to compare that as well.  If 
Southwest Airlines is an option for the travel destinations, they do not charge change fees and allow up to two checked 
bags at no additional fee. 


